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TO THINK OWN SELF UK THUS AND IT MUST FOLLOW AS TDK NIGHT T1IK DAY, THOU OANS'T NOT THKN BK FALSK TO ANY MAN,

HY JAYN 158, S Ul-: LOK, SMITH .V STUCK.

H Milliní
We have on exhi

Ladies' Trimmed H
The New York Mil
which, being out
but they wrote to I
Trimmed Hats at u
DAYS. Come and

COME TO SEE IVIE WHEN YOU WANT

I Se:i The Best on

1 the Market.
< l,000 lînshelH Kai- Corn,Í 10,000 I $ lindie* <¿oo<l Podder,

Ami will PA\ TIIK ll IC ll KST CASH PRICK for H.
JJ if I lymimito always on limul.

1 W:m<

1IIAVK MOVED ACROSS 'I'llK STUKKT INTO TIIK li. C. STROTHKK OKI)S TA N 1 >. w hero I w ill bc glad lo seo all nf my customers ami Ilia people generally,especially HIOÍ,«I who want- tn OKI' MORK KOR TI1K1R MONKY than they can getelsewhere.
My stc»ri- !n«nse is full ami running over willi gonds bought before the late ad¬vance, such as Dry Goods, Notions, Shoos, Clothing, Hats, Furniture, Crockery,Glassware, Drugs, »vc. Also a complete lino of Hardware, w ith Stoves and all kindsof Hollow w a 111,
Have just received a complete linc of Buggy, Wagon and Slip Harness. Haveplenty of extra single Cheek Lines, Collars, Bridles, Ac, nt reasonable prices.1 have a full line of Grocer! ts and Canned Dodds that will go cheap. When itComes to Coffee and Flour 1 am aw ay ahead, as I gol a large stock before the risc.Come and see mc alni I will sell von for cash or till fall anti save you money.Will buy your SIIINGI.KS, CHICKENS, KGGS, Ac.

F. H. CARTER,
5» 'Pl.KNTY OK GUANO AND ACID ON HAND AT

West Union,
S. C.

- \ 1,1, .-o\.\.-w *.>.?->.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
« > i <: rv rv i ÍS rr 9

Walhalla, S. C.
Oillco two Doors East ol' Bank,

Second Floor.
IIouus ¡¡N..H) A. M. ro I I", M. AM> :; TO U

r. M.
Maroh 21, ISOS.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
i > i ].N ris i\

SENECA,.S. C.

OITICK DA VS : MONDAYS, PHI DAYS
AM) SA CU It DA YS.

September T. I s;to.

JEWELRY.
Suiisfnotion Ciianuilccil

on Money Kefiinileil.
Jewelry «it our in¡um fact uro war-

rented in give Ibo wearer satisfaction <>r
money refunded.
We manufacture n complete line in

bolled (.olil I »late, (¡old Killed, Cold
Kron I ¡uní Solid (Sold.
A complete line of jewelry of our

manufacture is for sale by N'APO
I.KO.N A I.KN ANDKb, Salem, S. c. Call
ai die store ami examine the line.
Prices low and goods 11 rsl class.

NV. K. M AIN ('(),,
Manufacturing Jeweler,Iowa City, b.wa. l l.'.

First Class Beel ao l Pork Market.
I AM NOW furnishing to the citizens1 of Walhalla and community thc veryhost llKKK and KOKK, in largo or small
quantities. I pride myself on making
the lines! S A ITSA(¡ K MKA'I* thal has
ever been furnished in this market. Von
ran have ii either all pork or mixed.
Prices reasonable. (¡Ive mo a call.

will also pay the highest cash pricesfor Keel'. Kork ami Mutton delivered al
Ibis mai kel. I'.. K. »i »I I'lI IT,

\\ alhalla , S. C.
March 21, ll. 12 lin'

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
and Final Settlement.

Ks r ATI-: o i .1, < >. A i. A M ?, In. \ H.

\bl, |>ersons indebted lo the estate
ot I, < ). Ailams, deceased, are

hereby not ¡Hod lo make paynton! io the
undersigned, and all prisons having
claims against said estate will piesenltho same, duly allesteil, on or before
SiH m-i i. iv, tin- Ith day of April. 10(H), ol¬
lie hai red.

Also, application will be mad.- lo I).
A Smith, Ksip, Judge ol I'robale for
Oeonoe county, State of South ( anilina,
ai ln-< ellice, a't Walhalla ( lom Mouse, on
Salin.lay. April lilli, ItMiO, al o'clock
in tho forenoon, or as soon theron fler as
saul application eau In- heard, for b avi¬
lo make Heal settlement of the estate ol
,1. 11. Adams, deceased, and for Ibial dis
charge as saul Administrator,

lt. b. ADAMS, Nibn'r.
Mareh 12, 1000. I ! I I

INotlcti ol'
I loilKMll
«.hil I ' « *

.

I^innl !Sot-
ililli ll > i s -

N'OTH K is hereby given thal the un
ilersigneil will make application to

I). A. Smith, Ksi|., Judge .-I I'robale
lol Mi o 11 ri- COIIIlty, ill t hi- Mal e ol Soul ll
Carolina, at his (lillee al Walhalla Court
House, on Mon.lay. lin- 7th dav Ol
May, UK)!), al li o clock in ho foi e
noon, or as soon thereafter as said lippi!cation can be heard, for leave to make
Ibial settlement of Ibo óslale nf Thoa, lt.
Lawrence, deceased, ami Dual dischargeasAdiiiinislraioi ..I said (-stale,

J A M KS SKA DOUN,Administrator ol Kslnteof Thomas ll,
Lav. ..-m i-, Dei eased.

April I. lOOO. III'.

Doiiuj Time*' for His Brother.

In this practical, nilson timon tal ago it
s nut often that uno mau will take upon
limself tho consequences of his brother's
?rime when such eonseipionooB carry
vit li tluin years of labor in a convict's
hess, It was just hy accident last wock
hat S nth Carolina's Govoi'lior, M. H.
Mcsweeney, made tho discovery that an
milicent man was serving a six year 8011-
ence for highway robbery in tho state
tenitentiary. After getting positivo
.vidence of that fact ho has issued a
tardun to Charles Mills, a young whito
nan who neatly two years ago was sont
o prison from Spartanbnig county. If
he defendant had declared tho facts at
lie Iii.ii he could not have hoon coll¬
uded, hut his brother, Kugono, his
'double," would have been prosecuted
n bis place,

lt seems that two years ago .lames A.
'hillips, a Nparlanburg farmer, was hold
ip hy two men with drawn pistols, and
eliovctl ol his waddi. Phillips had Ku«
ene Mills and another arrested. Ell¬
ene confessed and was sentenced to pay
line of -.'?n or work thirty days on thc
baingang. Hu went on thu "gang.''
» hen Kugelte had served his ROIltonco,
'hillips continued to push the case in
he higher court, ami, melding Charles
lids, ho had him arrested ¡ind put in
iii lo await bini in tho Court of G0110-
ill .Sessions.
At thc trial Phillips swore that thc
risonci was tho man who robbed him
lid who had confessed his guilt in thc
lagistrato's court, Tho caso was con-
idered so clear tho records of tho Magis-rato were liol sent for. Charles, after
leading "not guilty," made no further
ght for liberty, and bo was promptly
onvicletl.
.Iii'tge lin Inman and Solicitor Soaso
coommended pardon, as it was (dear au
niioccnt man had berni convicted, which
.ld not have been (lone bad tho facts
II n slated hy the defendant in court.

"I think DcWilt's Little Karly llisois
re the liest pills in tho world," says W.

; Luke. Nappy Greek, Va. They re-
love nil obstructions of tho liver and
lOWels, act quickly and never gripe. .).
V. Itell.

Thc tomi Postal Bill.

The Loud postal hill, seeking lo roform
( il lili ll.igranl abuses that have grown
p w ith reference lo second class mail
latter privileges, was under eoiisiilera-
ioti in the House last wook and was
Hied for tho present on Thursday by a
otc tu recommit. I nder thc. postal
iws as they now stand, but really ill
¡olatioll of them, there aro millions of
.ls of mail matter that ought, to pay
cents a pound, getting thc hoiioflt of
he cent a pound rate, ami, as thc rc«
nil. letter postage, which might othcr-
isc be reduced to cent, has to bo held

t ._' cents. TIlO loud bill, however, is
pposed by on : of the strongest lobhys
1ml bas cvei been organized In Wash«
Igloll, and foi that reason it stands but
tile (hame of passage. Congressman
,atilllCl was the only South Carolina
iplc.HClihitivo who Spoke or voted in
ivor of lite hill.

emits witim AU fist fAILS. flieut ( ..uuii Syrup. Tantea Goon. UKO
In liini>. Sold hy dniK,oM«._I_

The Atlanta Semi Weekly Journal
nd Tin. Coi itn.i! for il.M» a year.
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Webster Davis Describes thc South African

NKW VOHK, April 5.-A Hornill
special fruin Washington says :

After Secretary of tho Interior
Hitchcock sent to Webster Davis a

brief note in which he said the Presi¬
dent had asked him to announce
that Mr. Davis' resignation had been
accepted lo take effect April Uh, Mr.
Davis felt at liberty to talk then
freely upon the South African situa¬
tion, and he told the story of his
trip.
"What impressed me most was the

natural bigness of that grand old
man Kruger. At 75 he is full of
vigor as the average man who owns

up to twenty years less. His versa¬

tility impressed me deeply.
"I have it oil unimpeachable au¬

thority that the battle of Colenso,
where Buller was crushed by the
Hoers, was planned entirely by the
old man.

"I was present at the battle of
Spion Kop ami saw a thin lino of
Hoers drive an army before them.
After tho fight I counted 126 dead
Englishmen in one trench where the
Hoers hauled them for burial.

"I visited tho lino along thc Tu¬
góla, where Huller and his -10,1100
tuen were held at bay, and I speak
from the most positive knowledge
when I say that all of thc Hoer
troops in that region numbered but
7,000. With this force Jotlbcrt ami
Botha held Huller hack, and kept
Whito and his 15,000 men coralled
in the town.
"When Cronje was threatened,

3,000 men were sent to him from
LadySUlith, leaving about 1,000 to
bice the f).r),00U men of thc enemy.
"At Pretora I mot President Stoyn.

I learned there that there is no truth
in the report coining from English
sources concerning dissensions be¬
tween the two Presidents. They are
in perfect accord.
"As I said before, I do not believe,

thc British will even enter Prctora.
Even the women of tho town aro

supplied with rifles and arc daily
practicing in marksmanship. Some
of them are very expert, and their
average shooting is good. The
strength of Kruger and his burghers
lies in the belief that God is with
them."

-?

£100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least ono
(beaded disoaso that seieneo has been
abbi to cure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is tho only
positivo cure known to tho medical fra¬
ternity, Catarrh hoing a constitutional
tliseaso, requires a constitutional treat¬
ment. Ilull'sCatarrh is Curo taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
inucuous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of tho disease,
and giving the patient strength hy build¬
up the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. Tho proprietors have
have so much faith in its curative pow¬
ers, that they offer ono hundred dollars
for any case it fails to euro. Simd for
list of testimonials.
Address, l<\ .1. Cu KN KV .t Co., Toledo, ().
Sold hy Druggist, 7">c.
Hall's Family I'iMs aro tho host.

John (I. .Iones, of Chicago, who is
probably the highest colored Mason
in the world, while in Canada recent¬
ly received another degree from the
while Masons there, lie in a Knight
of tho Ked ('ross of Constantine,
which is a high Andr« department
of Free Masonry, am', urics the de¬
coration of Most Puissant Sovereign
(.rand Master. Tin se degrees can

only be conferred upon 82(1 degrees
Scottish Kilo Masons, or Masonic
Knights Templar. Mr. Jones is the
first and only colored Mason in thc
world thal has received these de¬
grees. lie intends to take steps
soon to organizo a Sovereign Grand
Council of Knights of the lied ('ross
of Constantino among tho colored
.Masons. Up to this time ct.h.red
Masons have been unable lo scctin
these degrees, though there is a largt
number of them in the (J ll ilcd State,
md Canada.

ll. Clark, Chauncey, (ia., says DoWitt'l
Witch Hazel Salvo cured him of pilothat had aflllotod him for twenty years,
lt is,also a speedy cure for skin diseases.
loWftr0 of dangerous eounlei foi IB,
|V. boll.

W. B
War.

linery ! #
a beautiful line of
happed co us from
Oo. for inspection,
iecided to return,
3 will offer Ladies'
r the NEXT TEN

Kilburn is Now in thc Itacc.

MACON, (JA., April .'>-At a moot-
inn o.f tlic central labor union to-

nijj;ht, Lew .1. Kilburn, its president, I j
wtis indorsed for ibo Legislature.
The indorsement was unanimous.
Mr. Kilburn will now be a candidato
for tho ellice, as he stilted to-day if
he was indorsed by thc union ho
would run. Mr. Kilburn is one of
the most prominent men in Macon
and is a strong friend of the labor- t

lng man. Ile is foreman of The
Macon livening News. His friends
have boen urging him to eider the
race for some time.

How Abo
-5-East

We have got jus
Made up in the ver;
colors. We can suii
in quality and price
Our goods are all

the factory.
We have suits for

as well as men.

S!¿^_
Men's Suits from - -

Boys' Suits from - -

Children's Suits fro]

Be sure and come

we will be glad to s

Remember we ar<

the Post Office. W
Nield old stand.

Yours for

CASH BARCi
I J. UTiOOM,

'liloom Sells It Poi- I,ess."

Be sure and read our next

The growth of the silk industry M
n Pennsylvania has I .cn reinarka* i j»le. In I*!»? and 180S silk mills wore .

.siablished in twenty-nine towns of ?

hat Slate, and in the year 1801) now I,nills were established in thirteen
?thor Pennsylvania towns. There /

nc sixty silk mills in that State DOW.
Phis industry should thrive in South
Dardina. A century or two ugo the
.ult i vat ion of silk in this Slate was
nost profitable. Ono of the farmers »

iving itt St. Thomas's Parish more ,

han a eenturv ago mndo $0,000 n
»ear on his silk cr. ;>, ar l in these
?rogrcssivo days wc Ollghl lo l.e ahle
0 do as wi ll as the pioneers who ,?
1 ved and nourished in South (aro-!
ina before c\cn the slaoe, coach'..
»(.hod. News and ( (im ici'. |,
SllhttCI Ibo foi Ins paper. ¡ 11

Lost by tho Loos.

When General Robert li. Leo, of
Confederate fame, left his beauti¬
ful mansion at Arlington and has-
tontcd to Richmond to assume com¬
mand of thc troops of his native
State at tho outbreak of the civil war,
he left one of the most beautiful and
pioturosquo homes of tho many for
which the South is noted.
Thc house and hind have been in

possession of tho government almost
from tho outbreak of the rebellion.
It was when Lee resigned his com¬

mission in the Federal army and has¬
tened to Richmond with his family
that tho Federal authorities, realiz¬
ing that tho war was on and that the
national capital, standing so close to
the borders of one oí the seceding
Slates, would be a chief point of at-
taek by thc enemy, determined to
gain rt point of vantage by occupy¬
ing tho hills that border thc Poto¬
mac on thu Virginia shore. Then
nnd lhere Arlington passed into tho
government's hands. It wan used
for hospital purposes during the war,
and later, nt the suggestion of Quar¬
termaster General M. (\ Moi gs, made
lo President Lincoln, thc magnifi¬
cent Southern estate was converted
into a military cemetery.

HISTORIC HOM |«.
Ono can see Arlington House from

ut that
er Suit ?

t what you want.

y latest styles and
b and fit everybody

new. Just from

' boys and children

- $1.75 to $12.50
- 1.00 to 6.00

tn 50c. to 3.50

) to see them for
how them to you.
3 two doors below
e are at the C. M.

business,

MN STORE,
1 'ropriot «>i»9

week's ad.

iVashinglop. lt has a history which
s interesting. The house was built
ii I^ICJ by George Washington
'arko {Justis, whose widowed mother
uranie .Mrs. .Martha Washington,
rife of George Washington. When
lolonel Custis diod during the Uo-
olutioiinry war Washington adopted
he two children as his own and
henceforth they were members of
lie Washington household nt Mt.
'croon. When Washing! n died,
owe ver, young Custis removed lo
he Arlington estate. There ho lived
ike a Southern gentleman, ontor-
llilling friends of prominence and of
lino and enjoying distinction bc-
nilHO «d' his close relation to the
imous general who had adopted
itu an his son. ll is said that among
Ito distinguished men who were

questa nt Arlington was Lafayette,
who, whoa he stood in tho shadows
of tho Doric columns that form tho
front portico and gazed as far as tho
oyo could soo, pronounced tim scone
as ono of tho most beautiful ho had
ever looked upon. Visitors to-day
to tho historic spot say likewise.

FAITH IN SUOC'KSS.

Although tho estate was held hy
thc government from tho time it
li rsl took possession at tho outbreak
of the war, tho nation had no title to
it until it was purchased for tho pal¬
try sum of $'20,100, when it was sold
for delinquent taxes. That was in 1801,
before tho end of the war, and tho
fact that it was purchased, lying in
Virginia as it does, indicates tho
deep-abiding faith that Lincoln and
his followers had for tho successful
outcome of tho war, for otherwise
it is not possible that they would
have purchased tho site to he used
as a national burial ground, in which
wore to bo interred the remains of
some 1(5,000 mon who died to prevent
tho land wherein the estate lies from
becoming a foreign territory. Years
after the war was over, when the bit¬
ter feeling that it had engendered
had died out some what, George Wash¬
ington (Justis Leo, heir to tho estate
under tho Cnstis will, successfully
established his title to the property
and a generous government adjusted
u settlement by paying him thc sum
of {(100,000.

nv:« . I.M KN TS OK UKAUSTON KS.
If ono wore to ask me what tho

most impressive feature of thc na¬
tional cemetery is, I would at once

reply that it is the regiments of head¬
stones, all similarly out, bearing the
names and regiments of soldiers
sleeping beneath and arranged in
battalion formation as if waiting for
the command on tin; judgment day.
Think of it, thousands upon thou-
sands of those headstones rising only
a foot and a half from tho ground
stand there to mark tho graves of
tho fallon men. They roach in all
directions as far as the oyo eau soc.

It is a quiet spot, far removed
from tho city's roar. No rushing
ears or hurrying feet disturb tho
slumbers of tho dead. Only the tow¬
ering giant oaks stand sentinels, and
the wind moans a constant re- I

quiom through their branches. Thc
deep, soared impression one receives
is deepened as ono turns from tho
long rows of tombstones and reads
tho solemn measures of Theodore
O'llara's elegy, "The Divottao of thc ¡
Dead." Stanzas of this sad poem are

inscribed on bronze tablets, which
arc placed here and there through- ¡

out thc grounds. i
Tho mulllcd drum's sad roll has heal
Tho soldier's las' tattoo;

No more on life's parado shall meet
The brave and fallen few.

On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents ave spread,

And glory guards, wit h solemn round,
The bivouac of the dead.

Nor wrook, nor chanco, nor winter's
blight,

Nor time's remorseless doom,
Shall dim one ray of holy light
That gilds your glorious tomb.

- baltimore American.
Cleanse the liver, purify tho blond, in-

vigi rab the body by using DeW'itt's
Little Karly lJisors. These famous little
pills always act promptly. .1. YV. Hell.

Oakway Hems.

OAKWAY, April ».-Prof. J. S.
Jennings moved his family to Horse
Cove, X. C., ono day last week.

Miss Pearl Sewell, of Lavenia,
(la., ison an extended visit to her
sister, Mrs. W. S. Haley.

Mr. J. \V. Dearden is in Charles¬
ton this week.
Mr. W. S. Haley wont to Georgia

hist week to SCO his brother and sis¬
ter, who arc seriously ill.

Mrs. L. A. Kdwards is visiting
homo folks at Pair Piny this week.

W. v.

Docs your bend ache? Pain hack of
youreyes? Bad taste in your mouth ?
It's your liver! Ayers Pills are
liver pills. They cure constip ;lion,headache, dyspepsia, and all liver
complaints, 25c. All dru fy...ts.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE«1«
|_i'.l>^!.t-iLVî.J'ûll--".'El ütü fl if";-¡j ".,

The vole taken by the United Stales
Senate on the proposition to strike from
the Porto Kico measure tho provision
levying 15 per cent ol tho Dingley law
duties upon Porto Itican products was
ilefeatod by a vote of :{:., to ¡ii.

Wc wish a happy Kastor for all!

AGRICULTURE AS TAUGHT Jil CLEMSON.

Facilillos for Teaching Hundrod Por Con!
Bettor Than Evor Before.

Tilero aro moro people in .South Caro¬
lins», interested in agriculture than in any
other branch of industry. If the pres¬
ent prices of cotton koop up, much
greater interest will bo taken in tho farm
and in modern methods of cultivation.
Col. J. S. Newman, of Clemson College,
has given out tho following facts:
Tho facilities for teaching agriculture

hero aro ono hundred per cont hotter
this year than ever before. Thc board
of Trustees was liberal enough to «rant
all tho appropriations asked for. The
organization of tho department is well-
nigh perfect.
Tho agricultural student gets instruc¬

tion in di the sciences bearing on agri¬
culture. There, are full COU1808 in
botany, bacteriology, veterinary science,
stock brooding, stock feeding, dairying,
cheese making, horticulture, and tho
application of these sciences to tho arl
of farming. Those, with geology and
chemistry and thc literary studios per¬
vading thc whole course of four years,
thoroughly equip a young man for suc¬
cessful farming,

lt is now recognized that a study of
tho sciences gives a culture equal to that
attained hy a study of any other course.
Tho habit of close observation ill tracing
offcots from ca .sc and cause from offect,
which is involved in all the divisions of
tins department, comprehending a study
of tho laws of nature, gives a power of
discrimination not fourni elsewhere.
There are one hundred and seventy-

nine students receiving instruction in
this department. Tho Stlldontfl aro now
more interested than ever in thc practi¬
cal side of thc course because of tho in¬
creased facilities now oft'orcd. In the
horticultural department each student
lias a garden in which he does all tho
work, planting and cultivating all thc
plants grown in ordinary, lu addition
Lo this bo gets general instruction on
Itorticulturo.
For held work, thcro is a plot of

ground containing ten acres, which is
prepared, planted and cultivated with
student labor. The board has authorized
tho erection of a neat cottage on tho
[grounds which will be surrounded bythc usual accompaniments of a well ap¬
pointed country home-orchard, vine¬
yard, garden, small fruits and ornamen¬
tal grounds. The object is to give an
illustration of bow a farmer's home
diouhl bo arranged for profit, comfort
ind pleasure. In this Hold will bo Clllti-
ratod all tho crops adapted to our soil
md climatic conditions. All the work
lone on thc grounds is intended for
practical instruction and for tin- applica-
ion of tho principles taught in tho lcc-
aire room. ]
A partial outfit has been secured for

.caching soil-physico. lt is proposed te ,

collect typical soils and subsoils of the
»tate for the purpose of illustrating tho
i i floronce iii their physical properties,ind their behavior under the di lièrent
manipulations, with especial reference .

o the circulation of water in thom. ^lt would be interesting to go moro into
letail (says I). W. 1)., writing from Cleni-
loil College to thc Anderson Daily Mail)
f space permitted. Such training as is
jivoil here will in a few years show a
narked improvement in the farming in-
orosts of tho Stale.
Col. Newman receives hundreds of <

letters from all parts of tho State asking
for information about, various crops,h'rom these letters il seems that more
interest is being taken in diversification
»f crops. Considerable interest is being
taken in broom corn. This is a prnlita-
d>le crop, and Col. Newman has prom¬
ised to give some points on its cultiva-
ion later. Much interest is manifested ]
ii grasses for permanent pasturage.
Job Newman claims that wo lune one of
.ho best countries for stock raising in
be world, bermuda gi ves green past in
igo from tho first of May to the last of
Vovoniher. Orchard grass comes in be¬
fore the bermuda goos out, while vetch
iud Texas blue grass grow well in all
mr ta of tho State, live is one of the
kory best of winter grasses. So without
[ho silo, we can have green pasturage
throughout tho year. In addition to
those we have thc green soiling crops
if which sorghum is one of tho very
icst. Thc prejudioo against sorghum
ind the apprehension of danger from
reeding it to stock are groundless. Sor¬
ghum was introduced into this country
II ISñI.
Tho hybridizing of colton is one of the

nest interesting experiments hoing
nade. Samples have been sent lo ex-
perts, and throe of tho hybrids lin e
been classified with cottons worth ll
Gents por pound, and having IJ Inch
libre. Olio hybrid has libro l¿ inches,
ind was classed at Ri cents poi" pound.
\ cotton has boen produced with thc
libro of tho Sea Island cotton and with
bol ls three times the size, of Sea Island
.oltoli bolls.

Free ol Charge.
Any adult 8 lt fforItig from a cold settled
m the bronst, bronchitis, throat or lungroubles of any naturi! who will call at .1.II, Darby's will be pr0801)tod with llintnplo bottle of bosebco's Cernían
jyritp, free of charge. Only Olio bottle
'ivon to one person, ami mme to children
vit bout order from parents.No throat or lung remedy over bad
audi a sale as boschee's Cernían Syrup
ii all parts of tho civilized world.
I'WOnty years ago millions of bottles
vero given away, and your druggist will
ell you its success was marvelous, lt Isealiy the only Throat and bung Remedy(onorally oudorsod by physicians, one

'."> cent bottle will cure or prove its value.»obi by dealers in all civilized COttl) trios.
between ¡¿un and 2~>u cars of corn are

icing received in St. Joseph, Mo., daily
rom the farmers of Kansas and Nc«
iraska. This means about 1,01111,01x1
IllSliels a week. Cue half of this
imOlint ls handled by tho elevators tboro
md reshipped, while tho rest goos
brough to tho Southern seaports. A
mod percentage goes to Chicago for
ihipmcnt to (lu. Atlantic coast. Tin
novemont of corn has reached its I..gb.st mark for that section.

Tho Swcotost Thing on Earth.

I wont to church on Kastor morn,
And peace was in my heart;

I wont to church to pray and Bing,
And do a Christian's part.

I heard tho organ peal ns if
'Twero all a dream; 1 hoard

Tho preacher road his sermon, hut
I can't recall a word.

1 didn't sing a singlo note;
1 knelt, but didn't pray;

Tho peace I had was gono, alas,
before I carno away.

I did not know tho maiden's name,
Nor what her thoughts may bo;

All that 1 know ÍB thntsho Bat
Across tho aisle from mo.

I went to church on Kastor morn
'Po raise my voico in praise-

Ah, why will women dress themselves
In such bewitching ways ?

-Cleveland Loader.

Tho Exact Provisions of Porto Rican Tariff.

WASHINGTON, 1). C., April -

Tho J'orto Rican tariff bill which
passed the Senate Tuesday provides
for a tariff of li fleo n per cent of tho
Dingley rates on all products com¬

ing into tho United States from
Porto Rico, products from the United
States consigned to Porto Hioan
ports to bo admitted duty free.
Tho civil government foaturo of

tho hill provides for tho establish¬
ment of a territorial form of govern¬
ment. Tho Governor of the island
is to bo appointed by tho President
and the members of the Lower House
are to be elected by popular vote,
while tho nine members of the Upper
I Jody, known as the Executive Colin«
3Í1, aro to bo appointed by tho Presi¬
dent.
Tho bill was passed by a vote of

II to 81. Six Republicans and one
sil vori to voted against the bill : Da¬
vis, of Minnesota ; Nelson, of Min¬
nesota ; Mason, of Illinois ; Simon,
of Oregon ; Proctor, of Vermont ;
Wellington, of Maryland ; and Tel¬
ler, (Silverile) of Colorado. One
Republican-I loar, of Massachusetts,
was absent and paired against the
bill. Ono Democrat-McKnery, of
Louisiana, was also absent and paired
with the Republican majority for the
hill. 1 leverage, of Indiana, who was

paired on all froo trade amendments,
being absent, was unable to secure a

pair on all the free trade amend¬
ments, being absent, was unable to
iCCiirc a pair on the final call, and
¡onsequontly was not recorded either
Tor or against it.
Tho bill has reached tho House

ind gone to the Ways and Means
Committee.

Thc Naval Appropriation ..ill Carries
$61,219,916.

WASHINGTON, 1). C., April 5,-
Tho naval appropriation bill was to-
lay reported to the House by Acting
Chairman Foss, of tho Naval Com¬
mittee. The amount carried by tho
hill is $61,219,910, thc largest ever

reported to tho Houso from tho Na-
val Committee.
Under tho hoad of "Naval Pro¬

gram
" tho report sots forth as fol¬

lows as to new ships :

For tho purpose of further in¬
creasing tho naval establishment of
the United States thc committee
recommends that thc President bc
lulhorizcd lo have built by contract
Lwo seagoing coast line battleships,
isarrying tho heaviest armor and
most powerful ordnance for vessels
of their class upon a trial displace¬
ment, of about 13,500 tons, and to
liavo tho highest practicable speed
ind groat radius of action and to
cost, exclusivo of armor and arma¬
ment not exceeding ((8,600,000 each.
Three armored cruisers of about
18,000 tons trial displacement car¬

rying tho heaviest armor and most
powerful ordnance for vessels of
their class and to have the highest
speed and radius of action and to
trost, exclusive of armor and arma¬

ment, not exceeding $'1,500,000 each,
find throe protected cruisers of about
$,000 tons trial displacement, carry¬
ing tho most powerful ordnance for
vessels of their class and to have tho
highest speed compatible with good
cruising qualities and groat radius of
notion, and lo cost not exceeding
{02,800,000.
The farmers of Western Kansas aro

manging for a grand nip to Ibo Demo
'ratio National Convention at Kansas
City. They aro going to lit up some IM)
»ld fashioned covered wagons and move
in caravans upon the convention city.
Arriving at tho outskirts of thc city they
will go into camp, where they will live
luring the continuance of tho conven¬
tion. Announcements like this aro no
loilht enjoyed by tho Kansas City hotol
keepei s.

The New York World says the Kopub-
ioan leaders had only $18,000,000 to elect
McKinley in Is'.xt, hut have started this
year to raise a campaign fund of ft'10,000,-
it io.

Tn r. i lo ll 1(1 Kit amt tho Atlanta Consu¬
mion and tho Home and Karin one yearfor the sum of


